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FRAUD'S GALA DAY.

coehvption nvxa kiot at the iie--
1'VDT.ICAN i'HIMAEV ELECTION.

Old Political IieiUellnn-- Via In Their Treachery
Toward J'jirh Other Money I'rcoly Ucd.

Tlio Itcmilt Apparently n SMiiil-ol- T

llotnreen Oiuiy nmt Mclloiltt.

Tlio nnmml ' carnivat of traiiil" hascomo
nndgono and still tlio polillclann nro not
happy. Money was used froolj' in nearly
every ward in tlio city, politicians betrayed
their host friends, nnil,iu tlio language or one
or the bosses, " tlioro nover was as much
threat-cuttin- g in the history or tlio CravvToid
county system as on Saturday."

Tho fact that organizations wore iKirfpcted
in tliosovoral wards without any contest was
notoil in Saturday's Intklmounokk.

polls wore openod an liour, it wis
ovldont that the politicians wore cheating
each other all they know how.

In the First ward City Tioasnror Myers
managed nllhlrs for Ids frlonil, Hon. Tong-onocko- r,

and ho got his work in pll'octlvoly,
giving I.ongoncckor a practicnlly nolid vote

au hiii:nok'h Tiir.AuiiKitr.
Al. Hhonok, et tlio Socend ward, will got

the pri70 chroino, to be given to tlio candidate
wlio Hod the most. Ho choated overy-bod- y

ho proinlsod and turned in for
Bonjiuiiln Longonockcr whom ho liad not
proinlsod. Hhonok was run for solicitor by
Montzer and was prpsiimed to be for l.olininn
for rocerdor, and the Quay dolcgatcs. Ho
proinlsod Low irartmau that Kolnhold
should got a docoiit veto for rccordor and that
the McDevitt dolegates should not be left,
Tho veto shows tint ho was for lion Kongo
ncckor with all his strength and divided Ids
votes between McDevitt and Quay delegates.
John 1). .Skll 3 was badly cheated, however,
as ho was unpcpdvocdly promised the veto by
Shonck, on the ground that ho was a former
resident of the ward. Shenck claims that
Itciuhold would liavo received a decent
veto in the ward, but early in the afternoon
lie learned that Low Ilartiiiau was doing all
in ids power for Tjinc, and ho was not going
to get loft; and when lie throw his inlliienco
to Hon. Longenecker-h- o bone lilted hlmsolf.

I.ovi Honsenlg's whole light was for re-
corder, and wlillo lie was presumably one of
the bosses of the McDevitt boom, ho quietly
voted for Bailsman, the Quay delegate, and
used Hiilllcient inlliionco, with the aid of
Shonck, to defeat Sklles in bis own ward
and carry It against Drown.

In the Third waul, the contest U'tweeu
lluck Deililey and Heggy Leonard, as to the
bossblp of the ward, was deferred until some
other election day. Thoy 'juried the hatchet
and settled their dlllerences, growing out et
thocontesi for chief engineer of the lire de-
partment, anil on Saturday worked for the
saino candidates. McMcllen and Menlror
also worked practically together.

i.mi.MAN's WAiiii nei:s iiai'k on him.
In the Fourth ward Johnson and Spuriier

did not want ldltor driest lor judge. They
kicked a Utile, built was no go and the editor
was chosen by a largo majority, driest wont
in as the friend of Lohiuau mid thoQuay dele-
gate. Johnson and Spurrier had a short
consultation, and they came to the conclu-
sion that as Lehman lorced (iilesl on them
iorjudgo, they would get square with him by
ciuiotly using their inlliienco lor Kolnhold.
Thoy did it and tlio result shows that they
got their work in, as Lehman, it was con-
ceded, would get tlio ward solid, but ho did
not Tlio " loys" hung around tlio polls for
n long time before they oted, but alter they
woio "intervlowed by the proper p.uties
they deposited their ballots, it was noticed
that the Stevens house politicians, liob Uob-Iiiroi- i,

Alio illesland and Dr. Muhlmilicrg
turned out in force and materially helped the
McDevitt dolcgatcs in this ward.

Spurrier's whole light was lor solicitor
and lie was for anybody to beat l'ry. His
olllco was used ton grout extent in fixing
tickets and llNlng voters. At this ward an
incident happened attho closing el the (sills,
liy which i'eto l'ordnoy made a veto for the
opposite faction. Tho voter was approaching
as the window was being closed and I'eto
argued that the man had a vote. Tlioro was
considerable contusion during which half a
do7eu patrlolH wore trying to force tickets on
him. Johnson got ills woik in however, the
voter took it ticket from liim and deKslled
it in the box much to the disgust of I'eto
Fordney.

In the Fifth ward J. V. H. Kinsman, tlio
Quay candidate, directed all'alrs. There was
not much of acontosl in this ward as tlio lioys
determined on giving Hay Drown a good
veto for senatorial delegate Thoy weio also
willing that ll.iiismau should have the veto
of the ward and by this compromise Bails-
man and Drown carried tlio ward.

In the Sixth ward Low Harlman com-
manded in person. Ho compromised with
Senate Clerk Cochran by going for his man,
Lane, and Cochran turned In for Kelnlinld.
Harlmau's candidates all received big votes
in this ward.

In the Seventh ward Hill Peon undertook
to run things, and the general linpiesslon bo-fe-

the piiuiary was that Keinhold would
get a big veto in this district. 11 was all a
mfstiiko about Deen running the machine on
Saturday. Tlio other lellows had tlio biggest
crowd and Deen got loft. Tlio leader el tlio
opposition was Dob McDonnell ; all on ac-
count of the lire department light.

CANlUllATi: M'llI.VITT'rt WAltD.
In the Kigiitli ward, which Mentzer has

bossed for years, it was n ported that Lehman
would got the practlially solid veto. Ho did
not, however, for the Heinhold men put more
money in the light. Tlio matter was arranged
on Friday night, and the contract was made
on Saturday morning that the ward was to Ihj

ucltvercti to iteinnoui ami mo aicuoviii dele-
gates. Tho latter contract was carried out,
and hero it ma)' Ik mentioned that it is said
that Into on Saturday night the ward liossos
who took Lehman's iiionoy from Monter,
waited on Montzer, handed it back t7r, anil
said they had done bettor by the other fel-

lows and tlioy did not think it right to keep
tlio money when they hud not given value
for It. If true, it Isaremarkablo story. Hut
nobody bolieves that a ward boss' consclonco
would be troubled by retaining fiT given to
him for work ho had not done.

In the Ninth ward the contest was lame.
Lew Hartman'H scouts kept him posted on
how matters wore progressing, but things
moved nlong slowly under thogenoralslilp of
tlio bosses designated by the director et
Iloinhold's candidacy.

iiuMiui:is or vows lost to HKir.i:s.
Skiles lost soveral hundred votes through

a story that was circulated tint ho had gone
among the toliacoo packers and urged them
toroduco the wages of warehouse men to fl
per day. Tho story, it is said, originated in
the Third ward and spread quickly to the
other ward polls. Hkilos' friends denied the
story, but it got too much the start and had
its ell'ect.

Till! ItKTIUINH.
Tlio veto polled In tlio city was up to ex-

pectations botweon iMH) and '000,nud what
is romarkahlo tlioro wore very few squabbles
al the noils. Soon after thu polls closed
crowds began to gather at the headquarters
established by the several tactions. Tally
wheels wore kept jil. the Kxuminer- - olllco,
llartiiian'u cigar store, the Cusllo in the Alley
and the Sprechor liouso. Tho returns wore
slow to come in, but by midnight it was ovl-de-

Hkilos had boaten Dausnirtii, and there
was much rejoicing thoro.it among the fol-

lowers r the immigrant from Allegheny
county. Tlio city returns also showed Unit
Drown had run sevond bundled votes ahead
of Skiles and his election was proliablo and
generally conceded by the lollowersof the
bralng boss. At noon yesterday Montor
claimed six out of the eight delegates for
Quay, nut tlio other luctions woiiui 1101, con-cod- e

any such thing and were loud in their
claims that McDevitt would liavo a solid
delegation from his adopted county.

KimntiNo on tub nr.sut.T.
Tito headquarters of some or the factious

were kept open all night, but returns were
slow to couto In, Mid up to noon of Sunday,
not more than half the county had Ihsmi heard
from. Tho returns at that iour put Long-eneck-

about 1,200 nhoad, ntiil Ids friends
claimed that ho was safe. Thoteinheld men
would not concede ills defeVj al'd their
claims that be would pull through by aumall

V

majority wore not well founded. Thoy wore
hoping against 1iohj for botter returns.

For solicitor Hhcnek carried the city
strongly, and When the returns from the
county districts ramo in it was ovldont that
ho would win. Ho had the support of every
alderman, justlcoand constable In the county
with the exception of a few. Tho Keui lira
will no doubt account for tlio defeat of the
watcli dog et the treasury by saying that the
" did the wprk.

Thero was very llttlo interest taken in tlio
Interest for prison inspectors and poor di-
rectors. It was known, howevor, by noon
yosterday, Unit Allan A. Horr was safe for
the unexpired term lor poor director, and
that Jako Htiiuo had pulled through for a
lull term.

For jury commissioner Hyus had n walk-
over as predicted by the lN'ri:t,i.i(n:N:Kii.

IM.KOAT. VOTKH.
Tlio usual cry offraud has licon raised, and

it is posslblo that Homo or tlio districts will be
contested. In the Second ward, city, it is
Bald, thore wore jnoro votes In tlio box than I
names on the list, and that numbers volod on
Mentions names. All the votes In the box
worocountod, howevor.

Thn Hiicrowful CnnillilntoM.
Following are the names of those who at

tlio latest writing nro belloved to liavo lieon
successrul :

ir.r.r.ATi:s to htati: oonvrntion.
Northoni senatorial district J. A. Slober.

West Coral ten, (Quay).
Northern assembly district Ooorgo II.

Uanek, Karl, (Quay) ; C. A. Shailnor, Marl-ott- a,

(Quay); J. S. Witmer, Wostllompuold,
(Quay).

Southern sonalorial district J. Hay Drown,
city. (McDevitt).

City assembly district John D. Skllos,
city, (McDevitt).

Southern assembly district William
Salisbury. (Quay); H. II. Miller,

Conostega, (Quay).
Tho latest unollieinl footings inado by the

Uramincr pcojile, elect Jacob W. Landls,
(McDevitt) senatorial dolcgato by ainajorlty
of 12il over J. A. Stober, the Quay candidate,
and 11. S. Djiiucr, (McDevitt) roprosenbitlvo
over J. S. Witiuer (llay) by a majority I
!l.lj. If llieso llguies nru connect tlio delega-
tion to the stale convention will stand four
for Quay and four for McDevitt.

TUT, COUNTY TIOKI.T.
Hecortlor -- IlonJ. Lnngoncckor, Strashurg

boioiiL'h.
County .Solicitor A. F. Shenck, city.
Jury Commissioner A. C. Ilyus, Mauhcim

townshij.
rrlson Insjiectors David d. Martin, Knrl,

Jacob W. Nlsslev, Mount Joy iKiiougli,
Directors of tlio Poor Jacob S. Striuo,

Colui'ubl,!.
For the other director the tight lies

William (lood, et Kast Karl, and
John Ilrennor, of Manor.

Unexpired Term Allan A. Horr, city.

SChXEti AXI INUfltKNTS.
SlmliliiK Some of tint I)niliw Tlmt AVcro llnril

In OriliT in Olilaln VnlrK.
There were many funny sights at the

ilillcrciit polls or the city and the usual
crowds of heelers wore on hand.

At the Second ward jvolls thorn was a big
ciow d all day. A gieat many of them were
drunk and presented the npiHiaranco of being
veiy tough. In iho jiarty were nuiimhor of
alleged Democrats, whoso votes wore taken
as readily as those or Ihelr llopubllcan
bretheru, many of those men are known to
liavo never voted any thlugbiit the llmiKx-nill- c

ticket at a general election, but in tills con-te- st

they received Irein WlcentH to fl.MI for
their Mill's, i'olltlclaiis wore seen openly
purciiasiiig men at this h11. Al. .Shenck
voted agteat iiisiny men, and as soon as the
veto was deposited ho would toke tlioin back
to the sheds of the hotel, where some niysto-riou- s

movements wore otecutod, mid Al. was
seen to put his hands in his px:l;elH sevond
times. Wind ho gave the voters is unknown,
but it is said that ho is too moan to give a
greal deal away ; and ho voted and then
cheated a number of his followers.

There was a funny and very mixed crowd
over in Iho Thbd ward. "Ifoggy" JjOounrd
and liohhy Woldlo wore prominent in the
gathering. Thoy divided their time liotweeii
taking drinks and giving friends conversa-
tions in the alley. Just before tlio polls
closed a man named James Farley, "who has
a woollen leg, was brought in from tlio oor
house to vote. Ilosaid ho was unaLlo to got
outer the buggy, ho after lixing his ticket
('apt MoMotloii deposited it Tho slrivcror
Iho team then said that Farley should liavo a
cigar. Quick as thought the captain drown
haif dollar from his icket ami handed It to
Farley, telling him to tieat hiliisolt- - Farley
looked at the uiouev with scorn and Hiid, "Is
this the way you lellows intend treating mo;
itiu I not to get what I was promised ?" Tills
query startled the captain and brought
"Heggy" Leonard to the rescue. Farley was
veiy mail, but as soon as Leonard proosed
a drink ho jumped lightly from the carriage,
desplto his one leg which prevented his get-
ting out to veto. Ilo was taken into the
saloon ami soon caino out with a cigar and
Irown, It is supposed that "Heggy" llxnd
himiis hohad plenty or money with which
to do It, and kept ti eating his friends all day.
Whore ho Ijccamo ho suddenly rich is un-

known, hut ho declared all day Unit ho was
lor "Quailo" right straight through.

Tlio crowd at the Fourth ward was very
tough, and they could not lie Induced to
veto until money was given thoui. Lollman's
friends claim that the Koiuhold-McDov- itt

party were well heeled and got their work in
on iiio larks from the " meadow."

"Dutch" Miller did not attend the election
except to veto. Ho said ho would not do any
woik lroiu the start Low Uartman, who's
considered bis boss, tried hard to liavo him
work lor Keinhold, but Miller Haid lie would
rather stay away from tlio election than go
luck on Denny Lnngoiieckor. Ho was as
good as his word, but ho is afraid to look at
Haitmau now.

Jako Hat 7. ooiieil the polls in the Ninth
ward, and made this little speech to Harry
Schroyer, " I don't want you to let no Demo-
crats yoto, and don't want you to let no man
vote who has no light to."

Joo liiusiiun says that the Fifth ward
stuck toiler "f.ivoiito son." Ills supposed
that ho lororred to himself. Tho returns
show that ho only remained a f.ivmito to the
quarter polo.

It is conceded on all sides that this election
has made more bad Mood than any held for
years.

Low Uartman got his dolegates through
salolv, but his Iriends who usually help liim
in city eoulests cut Helnliold's political
throat.

Tho maddest man In town y la Low
Haitmau ami ho is mail, ho says, not because
his man was beaten lor recorder, but bociuso
no was betrayed by Hay Drown anil otnors.
Uartman claims that itrowu promised that
Uojiihold was to got at least 2.10 votes In
Columbia and Harvo Hay inond was to give
Keinhold the veto of his district Tho returns
show that the promises wore not kept Low
is very savage in his denunciation of Drown,
whom ho does not want to enter his
promises. Ho wound up ids speech by

that horealtur they, would not speak
as they pass by.

Uartman also pitched Into Sherill Tomlln-so- n

and Captain Hdgoily beciuso the returns
from their district were not as favorable to
Itelnhold as they woio expected. Dinney
Voiidorsinlth is also to got a good locturlug
when Haitnmn catches him. Indeed Low-wa- s

mad at ovorylmdy this morning. Those
who opposed him say that lie liaslieon taught
a lossen, as or late ho lias boon acting tlio part
et a Ixiss and imagined Unit ho could carry
through any man that ho pleased. Ho sees
now that Ids inllueiico is not so great, and for
tli.it reason ho is dumbfounded and angry at
everyone.

Uartman was also willing this morning to
help to beat the McDevitt dolegates and got
out a ticket for olllcoru of the returning
hoard, headed with KllvvoodOriestrorJudgo.

MaJorliriiHtsayHthatlio is not surprised
at Drowii's cheating Uartman, mid 'that ho
nover was known to do anything else in a
primary election in which ho was Interested.

Mr. Drown savs ho was drawn iiitothocou- -
test against his wishes, and lie was dually
iudiicisl to go in to servo his friends. Ho
was glad ho was u candhlato lor one thing
and that is ho found out who Ids friends
were. In this contest ho was sorry to say
that men who woio Ids pretended friends did
all they could against him.

Thus. D. Itcchtold, in his announcement
lor delegate, solicltod the support ot'lhoso
ltepubl leans In the city who were opjmsod to
lKilllical demagogues and lioases. Ho got
about 70 votes, which Is about the number
of I'opuhl'cans In thU city who vote! on
Halurduy who were not controlled by tlio

Tho Republican boss who runs lUomacUWo

in the Kighlh ward on Saturday admits thai
out of the 210 voles polled 100 wore alleged
Doinotiratx.

Tho biggest Rurpriso was In Columbia,
where it wasHottip for the Quay delegates
with the exception of Harry Heholl. Tho
returns showed thai Quay did not have any
strength at all there. Hany Hippey is
credited with doing the work in Columbia,
Which brought about tlio above rosulU.

Low Hartiuan has a long list of names
posted in his store. This list consists of Ids
friends who promised tholr support to Hem-bol- d

and did not give it Whouovor one of
them entoi-- his store ho gives thorn a hauling
over the coals and thou scratches the name
from the list Ho oxpects to got through the
list before the next primary comes around.

The ltoturn .IihIriih Moot
Tho board or return judges met at lltfo

o'clock, and were called to order by Chair-
man Landls. "Squire Kvans and Major
driest wore put in nomination for proMdout,
and Major driest declined to go into aeon-tes- t

'Suulro lOvans was then olected presi-
dent, and Major driest, vleo president, by ac-
clamation.

Tho organl7jitlon was perfected by tlio elec-Uo- n

of A. F. Fraut. and tl. C. Kennedy as
reading clerks. Ira Horr and H.N. Drono-inii- n

as tally clerks, and Horace Kobortn and
Al llauch as clerks to the vleo president

For the committee on contests a light was
made and the Longoneckor-McDovl- tt Judges
Hiinpiirtcd Win. K. Hoard, Frank I'euncll,
John J. (lood and Frank Musselman.

Tilt Quay Judges voted for A. Ilomborgor,
J. K llarr, A. II. Norrls nnd II. L. Lofevro.

TJ.o McDevitt inon had n majorltyot llvo
jiu'ges and secured four of the committco of
uovon.

Tho returns were called for and liaudod to
Uio vice president, after which the board ad-
journed to meet at '1 o'clock.

I'or lllnonlrr nt tlio Toll,
dcorgo Klino and Win. Hoover wore ar-

rested on Saturday ovenlng for druukon and
disorderly conduct at the Sixth ward jiolls.
Thoy wore hold for a hearing by Alderman
Deen Kline to be hoard on Tuesday, and
Hoover on Wednesday ovonlug.

VELEHHATISU UTTEJtltEiys ltlHTII.
A .Injun OrciiKlini for tlm IIiiIIimI Ilrcllirpii

Kiinilny Hrliool, uf Sloiiiitvllle.
Tlio United lirothron Sunday school, or

Mountville, celebrated Sunday, as is custom-nr- y

for tills school to do. on the lirst Sunday
or Juno, the birth or William Ottorhciu, the
rounder or the U. D. church.

Tho pulpit was handsomely decorated with
cholco llowors by the liberality or the fi lends
or the school. Suspoiulod either side
or tlio pulpit was n banner or gilt letters
"Children's Day," rrom which hung a pic-

ture, decorated with greens, of the founder
of the United ISrethreu church.

In front of the altir was erected a platform
for small children who delivered

Tho allornoon oxoreisos ieneil by singing
"dlorla 1'atrl," followed by scripture reading
by thoSiieriutendent J. d. Slelim m. Fol-
lowing Is the programme:

Music "ISoyal Fountain," by hcIukiI,
I'mjerliv Pastor II. .1. Holier.
.Music "I'liii Hoys anil illrln," by school.
Itci Itallou "Tins (Joiiitni; Man," Hairy Frlily
Itcl llallnn "Hummer Time," Aniilii VfyerH.
Itecltatlon "Ill Hpicrh friun a I.lltlo liny,"

lolin hlclilimn.
Itecltatlon "Tho llriiiil.aril," Mni;glii .Mel

IbiKi-r- .

Itccttatlon "Alt 'llilngs 111 Iglit unit lieaiillfnl."
Ilairj ilitHwr.

Itecltatiiiii "l.llllc liy I.llllo," l.iiim Welillcr.
Miislo "Mi'sim Loves l.llllc chllilrcn," liy

SCllll.lt.
Itecltatlon "Thirty Years Ako," Wlllte Gallic.
Jli'Clliitton "I'll I'nt HOI1," Kiilln New comer.
Itecltatlon "WluitaUiMMl tJIrJ I.ovcw," llulilc

rrtily.
Itecltatlon "A bllllcl.liifc," Ida Newcomer.
Itt'cltalloii "AiioiiymoiiH," Charles WlnMc-niai- i.

Itcctlatlnn "l.ltlte Tlibijts," Mary Stnll.
Itecltiillnii "Ji'diis," l.llllc llulicr.
Itcellatloii " KIiiiIiiphh" Mairgle Wbikteman.
Itecltatlon "The (inlileil Itule," .John Muster.
Itecltatlon "lllnlur Kiiiuin Frlily.
Muxle ".My llliHiig l'liiee," lv M hoot.
Flenil exeiclsi, ljy clcht Hiimll Kills.
Iti'cltiitlon "Yon l'nl iinFloncrH on I'.ijvi'm

limvc," Klvlra Steliman.
Itecltatlon 'I'ho Teinieiil," Fmnk KcKiuin.
Kecllulinii "I ho III hie," K.lllii FeiinyimekiT.
Ileclliilloii "Lire's iialtlii March," Cyrus I.eh-nui- n.

MiihIc "Wo All can flint .Something to Do,"
by Hcliool,

Aitiliesx by thn IMslor.
ThoKiiperiiiteudeiit introdiircd Col. James

A. Stable, of York, whospnko very highly
el thn afternoon exorcises, and the advance
me.nl of Iho school since Ids last visit to
Mountville about one year ago.

Tho evening oxoreisos wore opened by
singing "dlorla l'.itri,"aftor which there were
Scripture reading and prayer by tha teacher
of the graduating class, J. 11. Wltuier. Fol-
lowing was Iho programme:

MiihIc Ottcrliplii," by school.
Itecltatlon "A Utile Child Shiill bead Thorn,"

MiikkIi) Murks.
Ileclliitlou "I'HylngIliunl.-nril,"Ollverrild-

Ilccllittlmi "NiiiicOiIik; to Mum," Kiiiinn Coy.
Itecltatlon ".WoiiM .Not l.lvn AtHiiyx," Kiilin

Adiiins.
Music "Italy," liy hcIhmiI.

"C'h'iilty," Mng;ln Hclilott.
Itecltatlon "Heath et the lijiiiikiinl liny,"

1,1 7.1n Itookni'in.
Itecltatlon "'Iho Hohllci's Prayer," Daniel

Copland.
He citation "At Last," Fmnels Mcllliojcr.
Itecltutinii "Thien Utile llmvcs," I.uella

Frlily.
Music "balior Hone," liy school.
Itecltatlon "TheSilvcr 1'lato," Flora Welillcr.
Itccltulliiu "My Ulead on the Waters," Kinimi

Itolilnsim.
Music "Am You L'oinlnc Home

HCllllOl."
Tlio normal class, consisting of nine girls

nnd one Uiy, under the direction of .1.11.
Witmer, were examined on the Dible, and
passed n very gooil examination In relation
to the Now and Old Testaments, and all sub-
jects pertaining to the Holy Hook. After
the examination Mr. Witiuer announced lor
the bcnclit of the congregation that the
scholars or this class would receive cortitl-catc- s

to pi ove the good work they had done
and the advancement Iro.n the normal to
the sonlor class.

Itecltutinii "Advantage of Kibiciitlou," by
Harvey l.ehniuii.

Aihlicsrt "ltcst," by John Coble.
Itcellatloii ".Saved lytJrace,"liy Daniel Wolf.
Oration "Chi Istliinlty," by I!. F. llohrer.
solo "The HrlilKo," liy H.iilluHhliullii.
Itecltatlon "'thu I.ast Hyinii," by l.orclla

riscliel.
Oiiitlon "Iiilliicnccor Crcat Ideas," by J. K.

C'ohle.
Oration " Paul the Apiwlle," liy A. It Myers.
Col. Stable was again introduced and made

a very Impressive address in regard to fight-
ing tlio battle onward for the good cause and
for the advancement el' tlio school. Ho did
not expect to be with them next year, but If
lie was not ho hoped to hear or the progres-
sive work douo by the strong working
school, Tlio pastor also made a low strength-
ening remaiks in regard to thn pleasant ex-
orcises of the day and said thu school was on
its feet and on its upward road and Iiojvod it
would coutluuo in that direction.

Tlio intisio furnished by the organist et the
school, Miss Sadle Shhidlo, was well ren-

dered for tlio occasion.
The pleasant oxoreisos wore brought to a

close liy a few words fiom the superintendent
who spoke very highly or thu good work
douo by the llttlo ones in rendering their
part et tlio programme. Tho audiences of
the day wore very largo. Tho collections, both
aftoriuxju and ovonlnir.wcro era snocial char
acter, the proceeds of which wore to be used
In luruishiiig the infant department with
comfortable seating, as the accommodations
nro now very Incomplete. Tlio services
closed by singing "l'raiso (Jod fiom wliom
all blessings ilow,"lho pastor announcing the
bouedlctiou.

At the Covenant If. II. Cliurrh,
Children's Day was observed yosterday at

Covenant United Urolhrou church, West
Urtiugo street Tho church was nicely decor-ato- d

with llowors and ferns and a number of
cages or canary birds wore suspoiulod from
the gas Jets. Presiding F.ldor Light, or Leba-
non, preached an interesting sermon at ItkltO

a m. and 2:00 v. m. very ontortalnlngiind In-

structive exorcises wore held by the Sunday
school. Tho llttlo folks did remarkably well
in tliolrreclttlions and singing. Tlio day
closed with an nblo sermon on "Trust "by
the elder.

1 Ilo n ijiiiniHlrliinT
Postmaster Marshall has received a loiter

dated Juno 4, from J. W. 1'nntlus, superin-
tendent of the Shirk county lutlnuary at
Canton, Ohio, from which the following ct

is made ;

A young man giving his naino as John
Howard, and claiming to be the son of Daniel
Howard, or your city, was hurt on tlio Pitts-
burg it Fort Wayno railroad about thrco
weeks ago at Louisville, county. Ills
both limbs were broken alxivo the knuo, and
lie was brought into the lnllrmary where we
are caring for him. It will l several months
before he will be able to go about

THE FIRE RECORD.

TENANTS ELKElNti MOH A JIUJIS1SO
HOVSE IN JEltSEV CITY.

Awakened From Hlocp Hy Iho Stifling Sinnkc.
An Old Woman Fiiiuiil In An llncoinrioin

Condition In Iho MuUillugM I lumen
Ilnrneit In H.ifTotk, Virginia,

Jniinnr City, N. J., Juno a A flro broke
out early this morning in the double frame
tenement liouso at Na 202 Itallroad nvon no.
There were six families in the building, the
members of whom were asleep at the time.
Tlio stilling smoke rortunatoly aroused one
of tlio Inmates, w ho Instantly gave the alarm.
All succccilod in reaching tlio street except
one old lady named Margaret Hardy, who,
when the flames were extinguished, was
round in an upper room in an unconscious
condition, Sim was taken to the hospital.
Many el the tenant had very narrow oncapos
and boiiio or thoni rocolved slight injuries by
having tojump from the windows. Soveral
others were icscuod by means of ladders put
up by the II ronton. Tho loss is estimated at
K.,000.

A Town' IIimIiicm 1'orllnn Ilnmeil.
Nonroi.K, Vn., Juno 8. Firo broke out In

Sullolk, Va., at 11:15 o'clock last night
Forty-fiv- e houses were burned In the busi-
ness portion of the city. Tito lire originated
in the rear or Hall it Holt's store. Tlio loss
aggregates about' ?300,0(K), aliout one-ha- ir or
which is covered by Insurance. Tho wires,
or the Southern tolegraph oflico, Wrenn t
Sons, the iKjstofllco and lorty-tw- o other places
or business wore burned out

A Freight Station DeMrojeit.
WATKitnuitY, Ct, Juno tC Tlio freight

station of the Now Unvon and 'Derby rd at
Ansonla, was totally dostreyeil by lire this
morning with nil lis contents. TJip Ions Is riot
known. Tho lire Is Hiipposod (o have orig-
inated by the explosion .of

ia.
oil.

A HTltANOE HlpiNO TT.AVE.

A Hiipixincil chlniKo InienilUry Fouuil Crouch-lii- B

In a Cloitrt.''
CiucAoo, Juno 8. Lato last night Uiero

was n mercurial alarm or lire from the Mct-oantl- lo

block, 11M LiSallo street Tlio Insur- -
a n co patrol illsexivcred Humes In the roar of
the basement or the plaeo and hack of a cigar
store. Tlio material on lire was a lot or shav-
ings and rubbish, and was about two Toot tlls-ta-nt

from a larrol of keroseno oil. It was at
once apparent that the bhi7.o was a isvso of
arson, and a thorough examination of the
promises was Instituted. On reaching n closet
near the place or the lire the door was found
locked. This, at that hour, and with no one
in the store, was suspicions. Tho djor was
quickly burst open and a man found crouch-
ing In the corner. Ilo was hauled out and
gave bis miiiio as Oliver Peterson, a Swede,
10 years or ago. Somo weeks ago there was; a
mercurial alarm from the Kline number of
I.aS.illo slroetfiiud on reaching there Iho fore-
man found a similar hlazo to that of last night
and of like materials. At Iho same tlmoa
man was also seen running nut of the build-
ing and tlio supposition now Is that lie was
Peterson, who Is now locked up.

To FlnUtitho McxltiiiiNutloii.il IUIhvay.
Laiu:ijo, Tox., Juno 8. It is learned

hero from ollicials oonnoctod with the Mex-
ican National railway that President Palmer,
as the result of bis recent trip to the City or
Mexico nnd along the line of the Mexican
National, has dually formulated and brought
forwatd a feasible plan lor obtaining sulllclent
money to complete this great road and save
Its valuable branches from forfeiture. His
plan is to get the consent of the first mort-gag- o

bond-holde- for tlio Issmuco of a now
loan or $10,000,000, It Is stated that a majority
or those liond-Iioldor- s liavo already consented
to the scheme, but the minority are display-
ing such bitter and iiiireasonabln oposltiou
as to seriously huporil the completion or the
road, ir President Palmer finally succeeds
in getting this now loan upon the market
under such favorable conditions, Itwlll be
taken hi tlio City of Mexico and at.Saltlllo,
Moutoryand Laredo.

fIrnshojiirr Itamf; In California.
San Fuanoisco, Juno 8. drasshopper

ravages in California nro much less serious
than at lirst supposed. Tho damages
to grain liy them nro mostly confined to tlio
Southern jiortlnncf the San Joaquin valley.
Tho latest reports rrom there show that the
lirst statements were greatly exaggerated.
No correct estimates can yet lie made of the
damage. A young vineyard In the nolgli-Ijorhoo- d

or Sacramonte, has been partially
damaged, but bearing vines liavo oscajied.
Tho pests will not remain long In this state.
Tho trade winds w hlch prevail at this season
of Uio year do not seem hi ngreowitli thorn.
D. W. Coqullctto, of the agricultural depart-
ment nt Washington, is here investigating
the matter.

An Important Itullroail I'rojut.
Nr.vv Voitic, Juno fi. Engineers nro to be

placed in the field this week to resurvey n
Hue of railroad fiom the state line of Con-

necticut, crossing the Hudson river at Storm
ICing and uniting the Southwestern system
or roads nnd thn coal roads with those or tlio
New F.ngland states to be known as the Now
Kngland it Southwestern It K. Co. Tho
projected road will greatly lesson the distance
botweon points in Now Kngland and the coal
Holds of Pennsylvania and cotton Holds of the
South. Numerous petitions to tlio legislature
et Massachusetts have lioen prosentod by
business men asking for statoald for the road,
which they claim will, when completed, save
millions of dollars to consumers nnd
manufacturers In toils for hauling and

as now necessitated by tlio present lines of
roods connecting Now Kngland wilii the
South and West

A I'rlHiinor Cldiirroriim III Clunril.
Toi.Ktio, Ohio, Juno 8. A l'lnkcrtoii

iloteetivo left Now York Saturday night
having in charge n forger, whom ho was to
deliver to tlio nuthoiitios in Chicago. As
the train passed Ihiough hero this morning
it was discovered that the piisouor had suet-ced-

ed in chloroforming the detective nnd
made good Ids escnpo. KUbrla to arouse the
dotoetlvo failed for some tlmo, nnd when the
train departed for Chicago, ho was still In a
stupor. It is supposed that tlio prisoner,
whoso name could not be ascertained,
Jumped oil' the train soiiiowhoro between
hero and CIovclan.il.

The Ueail Union Holillerx.
Wasiiinoton, 1). C, Juno a Adjutant

douoral Drum, U, S. A., has just completed u
list of casualties in the federal army during
the late war, Tlio list is thought to Ihj the most
necurato yet published. Tlio aggregate num-
ber of deaths is shown to have Coon 3.19,4(10.

Or those 2l,-19- occurred among Union soldiers
hold ns prisoners of war. Tlio total number
ortrocps reported ns furnished by various
states uiulor various calls Is 2,772, 108. Somo
of the ret in ns worn duplicated nud it is
estimated that the actual number was nliout
2,000,000.

m

A New I'lanet lllnrovercil.
IIoston, Juno 8. A cable mossage was

last ovonlug at Harvard college
from Dr. Krueger Kiel, announc-

ing the dlscovory era planet by Dr. rallssa,
at Vionna. Two positions nro given as fol-

lows: Juno 5, f,2U2 days, droonwich mean
tlmo; right nseension, 10 h., 10 in., 80.1 8. ;

declination south, 10 li., f- - in., Xi a. ; June U,

3,805 days, droonvvleli mean tlmo ; right as-

cension, 10 b., 15 in., 4!) s.j declination bouth,
10 degrees, 18 inln., 48 sec The planet Is or
tha 12th tuagultude.

NOHEOLK EASILY II EATEN.

The Homo Club Head liy Oefeat tlio Konthernera.
Other llano Unit Noted.

Saturday the Norfolk and Lanca-sto-r clubs
met for the socend tlmo and a small and loneo
was present Tlio foaluro et the ganio was
the heavy hitting of the homo team, who
sociirod thirteen hit, Including a homo run
by Wotrel on a long drlvo to centre Hold
and n trlnlo by Mack. Healy was very
wild, and the homo club found llttlo
illlllculty in hitting him. Tho Southerners,
wlthlliooxcoplloiiofDorby, could do llttlo
Willi Wot7Xl. Tho fielding was about equal
and Dorbycjiughtngood game, nolwllhstaiid-in- g

that llealy was very wild. Tho score, In
full, follows:
LANCASTKO. H B V A , MOItroLK. Ill 11 I" A H

I'aiker, If. . 1 l o 1 Jacoliy.ui.. 0 1 o o t
llnirord, c. 2 2 7 2 0 Derby, c... 1 S ft I 0
lltlancl, 2 2 2 2 11 Cnrl.S 0 12 4 2
McTam'y.in 13 0 0 0 Powell, 1. . 0 (i 1.1 (I

Donald, S .. 1113 1 MathhiH, s 01 0 1 2 1

Totnney.s.. 0 o 0 fi 2 l.arkln,.2.. 01 0 1 2 (I

Flood, r,f,. 0 2 0 0 li (lallliran, I.. 0 0 2 0 2
Muck, 1. ... 1 l 14 I oi Uoa1y,p.... 21 o 0 8 0
Wetzel, p. .110 6 0 Hinittou, r.. ill 3 0 0

Total 13 27 17 1 Total 0 CT 7? 7

lKNIHOH.
baiicanlcr..., 0 004220100Norfolk .. 0 0 0 (I 1 0 2 tl 1 4

BOMMAIIV.
Karncd run Lancaster, B. Two basehltn

Donald, .Incohy, Three base hit Mack. Home
run Vvelzcl. Left, on haws Lancaster, 7:
Norfolk, 10. Struck out Lancaster, 4; No folk,
4. JU.wo on. balls Lnuciunir, 1 s Nor folic, 3.
Hit by ball Wct7d, Mntldas. Passed ImiiIb
Uorhy.3: llnirord, I. Wild liltchcu-llca- ly, 2jneljcll, 1. Tlmo of caino Two hours and
thirty-fiv- mtiiutCH. Umpire ticorgo Myers.

IJmiritlcM IJefen't Atlantic.
Tho Datmlloas dofeatod the Atlantic, or

llarrisburg, et Mt Joy on Saturday,by heavy
batting in the tilth nnd sixth Innings. Fol
lowing is tlio score :

IMNIMOB.
Atlantic. 1 0140 0 0000Dauntless I 10 0 3 2 2 2 x 11

HUUMAItV.
Kiimcd ruim Diiiiiitless, 4. Two bnfcc hits

(iant7., llartmati, Alooney and Alllcbach. i:.i-- e
on el rors Atlantic, 2; IJaiiiith-HH- , 2. Homo on
balls Atlantic, 4 j Uaiiiitlcns. 2. llaim bylielng
hllhypllchnr tlaiitlc,2. 1'iwsea hills (,'roin-lor.S- t

Kliorlc, 1. Wild liltch Dniiihv. Hlruck
out hy Pyle, Id: liniuby, It. Umpire I. C.
Ilolana.

Tho DauntlcsH will have their now suits
next week. Tlioy are an Improvement on
last year.

jA, Waterloo for Columbia.
. On Haltthlay the Chrlsilniia nnd (Dlunibia
clubs met nil thn grounds of Uie former, and
the contest resulted in a victory for Chris-
tiana by a score of ir to 0. Tho homo
tonin'playod a splendliLganiiy

"
having but 2

en ors. Tho score : v.

tlllllHTIAXA, n n v a k OOMMRIA.. lit M

Jones, n li 2 0, 0 0 I'oir, in . ' riol lfo 0
tliiehier.c a 3 is :. i (Josh ell, 1 I n hi n) u u
Winner, r I 2 (I 0 O Kaiitr, I (ll 0) a; O 1
Mol her, p. 4 0 2 1 Altlelmch, p) 0' fi I 3 4

Ilairur, 1. 31 2 7 10 Hwluler, 3 ) 0, r 2 3 0
I Ian nay, I 12 4 1 ll llimiiikcr. r li! 0. e. U (I

ItllHSI'll, H !!i : h !'i llllllllt. H 0 0 1 01 .1

l'o null. 2. 0, iii I li o 1'iirnle. 2..., 0 (i 2 Oi 1

Ilrlnton, in i
(I (I) II (I1 ll' llesti.- - . a h 0 11 II 2

Total . 'I.. 10,27110, 2, Total ll27'l(l!ll

ismsiis.
Christiana. .... 3 0 ft 1 0 ft 1 o 01
C'oliiinlila... ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

HCMMAIIV.
Kuns Karncil Christ liui'i, 7. Two haso hit

bwbiler, KiiH-e- l. Mlnick (tut hy Allleliach, !l;by .Melcher, 14. Double I'lays (iuehier and
Ifarnir, l'onnall, Hiirrarnnd Ouehier. I'K on
HaxoH 4.,hr1ntlaiia 7. Columbia, 2. Time of
(iiiino Two hours. Uniptru llorce.

ThoKoystono base ball club of Manhcim,
doreated the Nameless or Lancaster, Inst Sat-
urday. Score by innings:
Kcj'Mono 0 0 0 10 12 0 x 10
NaiuclCHS (I II 0 0 II 1 1002Amateur games on Saturday wore At
Wllliamsport : Willlainsport f; llarrisburg,
.1; at Oxford: Oxmrd, 10; West Cliostor, &;
at Alleutown : Actives or Heading, 0; Allen-tow- n,

f ; nt Somerset Park (Philadelphia) :
Somerset, 0 j Solar Tips, r, at llarrowgato:
Harrowgate, 7 ; Actives or Manayunk, !.

Other games on Satunlay wore At Phila-
delphia. : Athletic, 7 : St Louis, 1 ; nt Haiti-mor- e

: Daltlmoro, 21; Cincinnati, 5; at
Hrooklyn : Hrooklyu, l.'l ; Pittsburg, 2; nt
Now York : Now York, 7 ; Philadelphia, 3;
at ISoston : Providence, fi ; Doston, 2; at Chi-
cago : Chicago, tl ; St. Louis, 2; nt Itutlalo :

Dullalo, f, ; Detroit 1 ; at Trenton : Virginia,
10; Trentoti, 2; at Newark : Nationals, l.ri;
Newark, 0.

Dluinonil Dot.
Tronlon does not beat Virginia, but Lan-

caster can.
Iko llcnners has been already rolcasod by

Columbus, da.
Jorsey City lias retained Patsy McDonald

and J. F. Staples.
Hob Illaklston now wants a position on a

Southern League club.
After the Somerset club dovelops players,

professional teams steal them.
Tho Lancaster club continues to koep its

oii)onents guessing. Sporlxmi Lift.
In llftoon games Derby, of Norfolk, has

had thirty-fou-r hits. Tlds is an excellent
record.

Horner, who Is called Trenton's pot," was
knocked silly by Virginia's sluggers on
Hat u i day.

Umpire Decker Is charged with stealing the
game from the Philadelphia in Now York on
Saturday.

ThoOlovoland club, which bolongstn the
Western League, goes uudor y, and the
Toledo nine follows it

Tlio Trenton paiors think very llttlo of
Terry Connoll as an umpire, nnd they glvo
" Jumbo " Latham a laying out for his con-
stant talking.

Jack Farrow was very mad nt his club's
poor showlngon Saturday with tlio Nationals,
and after the game be started to Philadelphia
for ployors.

Tho Tronton Time says that llig John
Hhetzlino will nover be able to play third
until ho gets ids hands down instead of try-
ing to stop the bail with ids feet

President Didillobock, of the Kastern
League, has released Umpire Wyckolf, as lie
lias college engagements to attend to. Torrenco
Connoll, formerly an American Association
umpire, has boon nppolnted to fill the
vacancy.

Tho St Louis nro the best runners in tlio
country, and win most of their gamen liy
good Tho Athletic, Cincin-
nati, Metropolitan nmt Hrooklyn clubs nro
botter batters, and in Holding the Daltlmoro,
Louisville nnd Athletics are their equals, it
not tholr suporiers.

Saturday ovenlng the Monitor base ball
club, or Mountville, hold their first grand
ball at Irwin's hotel, Ironville, ror tlio pur-pos- o

or Improving tholr grounds, which Is a
very line ball Held. Next Saturday the club
will play a game with the Columbia club at
Mountville,

Mr. J. li Allon, managing director or the
l'rovidenco base ball team, with whom It
rcstod to restore the old pitching rules idler
Juno 1, ir ho desired, Saturday was asked by
the Doston directors to do so. Ho dccldod to
grant Uie request nnd Saturday night

President Young to that ell'ect Tho
league clubs will probably rosume the old
rules

At a mooting of the American Association,
In Philadelphia yosterday, rule No. 23 of the
playing rules was altered, removing nil re-
striction from the pitcher in the manner or
delivering tlio ball. Ho that ho keeps in-
side the " box," a pitcher can now de-
liver the ball as ho chooses. Tho foul-boun- d

was nbollshod. Hereafter to make
a '(put out" the ball must be caught on
the liy as in the National Loague. Tho
homo club, instead or the umpire, will liore-alt- or

docide whether or not the ground Is fit
to play upon. Those rules go Into elloct im-
mediately. A motion was made to roiustato
Jock dleason, Uoorgo llradloy and "lluck"
Woaver, the roservo rulo-jumpe- An
amendment to lncludo Davo Hovvo nnd Tony
Mullauo caused considerable discussion, nnd
resulted In the whole matter being dropped,
as the representatives present could notcomo
to a satisfactory ngreeinont.

To Itflorgnulze the reiulou Service.
Thero will boacnmploto reorganization or

the ponsioii system under the new commis-
sioner. It will all'oct Pennsylvania first in a
roarrangomoiit of pension surgeons. An en-

tirely now list of ponslnn surgeons is thought
necessary. A com pie to list is lieing made
out, under thasuporlntondonco or Governor
Ciirtin, Mr. Howdon, Mr. Itandall and the
other Democratic members of Congress from
the state. A call was made by those gentle-lim- it

upon Commissioner Illack in regard to
the matter. At the same time n stronir letter

I was prosentod lndorHlng Qonernl Da"H for
the Pbiladolphla peuslon agency. ' '

HEA lr MAIN STOUMS.

Mnrli Thiiiuler mid I.lfititnliic-- A Child In thu
AVrnt laid Knockotl liinriinllilo.

Uotvvoon (I and 7 o'clock Kiinday evening
tlioro wn.s"a heavy rain storm in thl i city and
vicinity. It enmo from the northwest, and
wasnccompanlcd by very brilliant electrical
display nnd a few heavy claps et thunder.

An hour or two later tlioro was another
storm. Tho rnlnr.ill was not so heavy, but
the electrical display wns oven more boautl-fu- l.

Tlioro appoarcd to be hills or flro In the
heavens. that burst suddenly and scattered
rays orilghtnlng In all directions, Tho telo-grap- h

and tolephono lines wore greatly
with, and some or the magnets burntout Tlioro wns one heavy stroke of Hidit--

nlng which extinguished nil the cloctrlo
lampsln the city, nnd they remained ex-
tinguished for nn hour. There was no hall,
and the rain did much good.

During the storm Mr. J. dust Zook, re-
siding on Marietta Avenue, attempted to take
the lightning arrestor from his tolephono,
when tlioro was a sharp Hash or lightning,
A report like that or n gun shot followed,
and Mr. Zook'slittlosonClinrllo was knocked
insensible Ho remained in that condition
but a short tlmo. A largo black lump was
raised on hlsforhead, but his Injuries are not
at all sorieus.

An Unfortiuinto Man.
On Saturday evening Jacob Klaus em-

ployed at Kattllman it Keller's coal yard
attoinptod to got on a freight train to ride to
town when his foot slipped, lie held on
With his hands and Was dmL-er- for nrann
dlstanco until his clothing was torn and be
was brulsod about the body. His injuries
wore not sorieus, howevor. Klaus was also
badly stitnnod by lightning yesterday.

Hall In Columbia.
ICarly last ovening tlio sky bocame over-

cast with dark heavy clouds, and one and all
oxpoctcd a heavy rain. Tlioir expectations
wore roali7x?d nnd in a manner hardly to
their liking for tlio wind, rain and hail
storm of Sunday, Juno 7, 18S."i, was one of the
heaviest that over visited Columbia Vivid
(lashes orilghtnlng followed by loud peals of
thunder announced the presence or the storm
nnd about 8 o'clock rain was dosoondlng In
torrents, the wind blow a perfect gale, and
to make the situation the more awful, largo
hail stones doscended. An hour later the
sky cleared, nnd the storm, for the tlmo bo-in-

had passed away, lint it loft its marks
liehlud. Trees, fences, grape arliors, etc,
were blown down by the wind, wlillo the
rain Hooded collars, gutters and pavements,
and washed soveral gutter crossings lrom
their places. 1 hose are the only damages.

Tim liar Amtotlatlnn.
Tlio somt-aumiu- l, meeting of tlio Lancaster

Bar association was held in the courtroom
this allornoon, with IX. M. Nirth, president
In the chair.

ThotninutosOf the last stated moeiitig wore
road and approved,

Tlio, treasurer reported 21.07 in the treas-
ury, an addition or2 during the year.

A resolution ortlianksto Secretary Wilson
was projxiscd for neglecting to prjllwt the
duos from members during the lirst two
years, but the resolution was not pressed to a
veto.

Tlio committco of censors had uothtng to
roxrt.

Tho committco on enforcement of the
salary act said they had nothing to lojiort to-
day, but they would submit a report to a
special moctlugto Ik called in thonoarfuturo.

ri:EbIlEXTlALAl'roiNTJlEXTS.
The Lint of New MnrMinl. Altuniejs anil I'ost-inante-rs.

Wasiiinoton, I). C, Juno 8. Tho presi-
dent to-d- made the following appoint-
ments :

To be Marshals or the V. S. Ldward M.
Uoykin for the district or South Carolina ;

Itoliort S. Kelloy for the territory of Mon-
tana ; Thomas Jotferson Carr for tlio territory
et Wyoming , ltomulo Martinez for the ter-
ritory of Now Mexico.

To lie Attorneys of the Unltod States John
Catlett Gibson for the Eastern district or Vir-
ginia ; (lustavus Van Hoorebcko for tlio
.Southern district of Illinois; Anthony C.
Camplioll for the territory of Wyoming.

Tlio president to day apiointed the follow-
ing named postmasters:

K. 1. Itutberford, at Clarksvllle, Texas,
Vice II. S. Sanderson, resigned.

Martin V. Daggett, at Tuscola, Illinois,
vice II. D. lngrnliaiu, resigned.

Clias. If. Adams, at Allegan, Michigan,
vice Geo. It Stono, resigned.

William II. Dennett, at Long Itrancli, New
Jorsey, vice Matthias Woolley, resigned.

lionj. F. Louthaiti, nt Logansport, InU.,
K N. TallJot, resigned.

Jos. V. Ward, at Chorekeo, Iowa, vice It
M.Smith, resigned.

D. F. Itoss, at Cobdcn, Illinois, vice L. T.
Linncil, olllco beeomo presidential.

Kdwin W. Collis, at Martinsville, Indiana,
vice Jos. O. Hair, suspended.

TKI.KGKAJLS IN UUIKF.
Tho South American commission was

received by tlio government et Mou-tovido-

Gen. Grnnt snlforod last night and this
morning with pains, which wore the result of
the storm.

A salute of 3S guns was fired in Washing.
ton this morning in honor or Hon. John A.
Logan.

Mr. Adams, tlio libelant in the case or
Adams vs. Coloridge, has agreed not to ask
ror judgment unless tlio compromise ncgo-tatlo-

now going on fall.
All the niossongor boys in tlio employ or

the Daltlmoro it Ohio company in Chicago
wont on the strike this morning with a view
of comtiolling the company to rcinstato
DoliovoryClork Kelloy wlioso bond had boon
rejected by the company.

Tho M. T. Allison Motliodist college, at
Sackvllle, N. 11., has conferred thodegrooof
M. A. on Miss Hattle Stewart This is the
first tlmo an educational institution in the
Dominion has conferred such an honor on a
lady.

Commander Low is Clark, of the U. S.
sleamor Alliance, died last ovenlng. Tlio
Alllanco arrived in Key West, Fin., yoster-
day from Aspinwall. During tlio passage
Commodore Clark was attacked by soveral
hemorrhages. Ho was a gallant and olllcient
oillcor.

Ward's riitce of Coiillncmont.
Nkvv Youic, Juno 8. Fordlnand Ward

was again taken before Judge Itarrott this
morning, to plead to two more ludictmouts
Tor grand larceny found ngamst him jointly
with Jamos D. Fish. His counsel entered
pleas or not guilty. DistrictAttornoyMartlno
brought to the attention or the court the
question of tlio place or custody et
Wnrd. Ho claimed that the proper plaeo for
him was the city ptison, where people under
Indictment unable to glvo bail are kept.
Ward has been conllnod in Ludlow street
jnll, whore ho has boon allowed great llborty
and has lived on tlio host of everything. Mr.
Martiuo said the disposition of tlio prisoner
was entirely within the discretion of the
court

Jlulgo Ilarrott docidodto make no change
in Ward's quarters at prosout and, orderod
liim back to Ludlow street jail.

Financial Trouble Cauaea Suicide.
I'llll.ADin'HIA, Juno 8. Mr. Charlos lirol-go- r,

or the firm or Call it Uroigor, restaurant
and Hiunmor garden, No. 422 North Fourth
street, committed suicldo about 2 o'clock this
morning. Financial trouble Is supposed to
be the auiso of tlio suicldo, as the property
was to be sold by the sborliT on Woditesday
next

The Chinaman Slajer livid In Hall.
Nkvv Yomr, Juno 8. David Qiilnn, wlillo

showing the sights or the city yesterday to
some sailor friouds, shot and killed Oug Ah
Mon, a Chinaman, and wounded two others,
was hold without bail to ausvvor this
morning. Fitzpatrlck, one of his rrionils,
was also hold.

A Uellglou Kdltor Dead.
Atl'antio niOHLANUH, N. J. Juno 8.

Rev. Daniel Dennlsou Whedcu, D. I)., UTj.
D late editor of the The MethatUH Quur--

, terljt dlod here this morning At fj0O o'clock,

. I
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A KKMARKABLR vf01

ns
HOW HtXSPOO EOVN1I ITS WAV MIACK

THE U. H. TJIEASUIIV. 4m
. .v

leiecrapn oporaior, yrtto Ilollevrst
sclfnn Aeromiillcn Inn t'ontnt Tlicfl.tM

tiirtintlio Money With Intercut Alter
'mo jviso ni ninoicen liearH,

Uosten, Juno a A Washington spoctolt
niu 'icrani Binios uiai on B.uuruay uio,tec
rospendont el that ii)or was shown at ftl
treasury department a loiter sent In wIMm
largo sum or money Tor the console
ruiiil which told the fallowing rcmarkii
story: ' ?iT3

i no writer was a telegraph operator, who
in iimai was a passonger on the steainshirj, f
jionry uiiauncey, rrom xsowYork for Ba,i
Francisco. During the voyngo a friendship:
sprang up botweon him and a fbllovyraw t

wnocaiiodiiimsoit diaries Kdtnund
Hastings. On roaclilng his destination Uhh
(iorator went to work for Uio Cftlifornlt
state telegraph company. On his flrst day of t
service ho rocolved a toiogram rrom the chief I
insjiector of the postofllco department wam-?-4
iiiKiiionuiiioriiiesinHatH'nincIsco to lookout"!
for one CiiarleK Kni'ri1niir'ivTi'r.itl.llnmilj)S
ployed nt the Now York postoftlco had stolen
f.1,000. Tlio description given convinced.'," j
uiHiniiur uiai. j'.iiiinons nnti nasunga were,
the saino, and on the Impulso of the momeiib
ho slipped the telegram In his pocket indR
auorwaru.s gave n to Hastings wlio cxinfeMKl
and promised reform if his Bocrot was kef'.;
iv. iuw inoiiius intqr no mod In Nevada OH.v''
Tho letter ends as follows: 'A few tm'ago by the doatii of a rolative I canto litV
possession et what to a man of my modest:
desire is an ample fortune, I dosire thoreforo
to make restitution to tlio govomtnent of Mr.1;
Ktnmon.s' tholts in which I consider myslt'
nn Indirect accomplice. Tho sum onclosod'ArJ
mo amouiu oi principal ami interest to date '.J

Cunrceil loC'oinmlllliiu J'orjnry
Cuii'Aoo, Juno a Charles Gllmorc, who!

lias been lying in the county Jail since Felt
10, under n charge of perjury in the Mackin?
election initial case, has at last confessed:
that ho perjured himself, and has made affi
davit to the fact Tlio substance or tlio atli-- i
davit is that ho was employed to go to the
second precinct or the I'lghteonth ward
mill lrmlf O.l-- 1 rtv.tnacitr..ml n... ..1.A

vorkcd there, and bring him to the I'almerA
house. Ho found him, but aflorcoinniunl
eating to him Maekin's mossage, the on- -

gravorrorused to have anything to do with ft
coimlorfoltliig the tickets. Gilmnro uayu
mat "tno evidencogi von by mo was false in
every and Mack in manufactured
the whole thing."

Short In IDs ArcnunU IS 1,01)0.
UitlOAfio, Juno aIt was recently dis

covered that 0. C. Crandall, ofAUon, HI.,
having charge or the freight accouftteof lhorj
Chicago it Alton railroad, was idmrt fWfC
accounts touo. ito WjjjjrijEptight lirrn Jfcijlit
night on 7lwaybvitoniavlniCjtj
arrested InnM7miosota by (W1i7iSiiv2'
employ or ("wwIntkejSf
Canada, wlilch was' on his bof.it regjK

. ... n Affa
Killed by Ar.acho,

toMiisTONK, Arizona, Jimr, ij.-.--

American minors, irod. Hun Uigfon, VJKfpi
McCurtin and l'otor I'almor, vrore kUirfJf"!
...lm lluiAl.n... II..C....I r .... Tfc- - 1..vjiaciius ai iiiuii I1J1UU.S on uiiy HuaIjodics of McCurtain and Paliutr wcrdJlEt
in tlio dump box, shot through the lioad,'
tlioir skulls crusliod. iruiitlj.gtoo.l!K)ayJ

ai iiiu uuiujiu oi UIO snail.' jJl iW'J
other men wliosonainos nro uuknowit wuel
killed by the Apaches on tlio .l.,..!-- ''

V.I.IIV- -. ,1'

aliout a week previous. ys
Twelio Injured hy nn K iilosloii, ,'t$ffl

I'OIITSV KiiHnml. .1 mi diAirfiw
riblo oxplosien occurred th iuorhlllfriiv!v
Ijoard her majesty's iron-cla- d monitor Ut
Inlloxible, lylnir in the harl r linf. 0S
had goncnitcd in one of the coa lmnloli(tyi
becoming Ignited oxiilodcd Aith"
force, badly damaging tlio ves' anMr()tji'-5- 1'

mg tvvoivo persons, some r themf It IS
feared, tatally. . . ., ?5?

. ,'j&t;
They Itnrkcd the llunt h SforlT SI?,

Ciiicaoo, Juno & Ity the pscttiiig'tM
iui-Lia- i, I'siuruay iiiiuruota iij. ;uw nri
llci.il lake, in the South park i cat Sfllh sW
ami Cottage (Jrovo nvenuo, L 'UisiJ'mw
w cro drowned. Thoy wore roi kilii yf )M$m
lor sport, ino iiiko is so nut i - SyaAWfyDrS6i
they could not-swi- mr Tlio
been recoverod. v jdjj

Severe Hall and Wind tctyt,"' v '"a
Mir.w'AUKiti:. Juno a A so pro hml aiSii

wind storm nrovoilod last nlc iliTi'leiiftiifl
Wisconsin and Kastont Min osda,i'i,nilt3
stones or an enormous sIto ell and jHSIitpi
damaco was douo to crops and tttiiU. .Inll
many places much damage wa doner uy.tliiIJ
wind. No loss of life Is roporb 1. .'S

Killed Under a liny c7i rmsiAI'i
Gl.KN Uot-K- , Pa., Juno a-- 'dua,B0rt(iet,

aged nine years, in company vv ith ra'rjhj
children, wore nlavinir on a Iny"tirri
Saturday atlernoon, when tlio nirrXtgeX4
donly tilted over, falling on Kil ih'nhW'iW
Slie died in about ten minut Tluiotba
children oscaiicd unhurt - Sft

rlta
Opiinied to Sunday 1! "et. zssa.3CnifAdo, HI., Juno a A so 'e.sot'ftunilaJ

hlppodromo oxliibitions was isim ajtlwi
Chicago driv log jiark yosterda A rjjttniia
ofWestSldo churches sent oi rommitbM
tnroporton the porfermanco, n V 4iwl 4l;ii
a second meeting was iioiu, wnicii
rangeiuents.. wore made to take Kgalstenfjl

-

siopnuiiuny races.

WEATHElt rjlOHAItlHTIES.

Tho Cnnilltlnii of the llaroiuclxr unit Tllft-!..- -,

nioinetorniid Indlcatloiig fur t Morrow,' .M.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, Jin ?. -- For-jh

jMiituio Atlantic states, local ins, vyii
shifting to colder northwoslor with At
wave, railing followed by risli liarorooh

A cool wave necompanlod I UianfivKo
tompornturo from 15 to 25 th itojs J BowVil

central in tlio cpior Lako re 'ons wtayiti
oasteny. A storm orconsinor woonoi-g- tjy
now central in tlio St. Ijih
Local rains are fallinir In Now Kntrlatul anUU

the Northom portion of Uio Middle Atlantia
btatos, Tonnessoo nnd the Ohio valley, tiojt3
Iiko region, and tlio Upper Mississippi cnu' '

Missouri vnlloys. Klsowhoro fair woather.
prevails. Tlio tomperaturo has fallen aboil Mj
10 degrees In tlio Lower Iako region ; fromJ
20 to 30 degreoa in tlio Upper Lako roglon;i
tboUnnor Mlsslsslnnl and Missouri vallovs.'H
n.i.l Im. .t.'nn ell. 1.11, , f. 11. n .1 lal .I.!o l.vf'fjlU1IU ,itV3 .null niii.iij ill i.u nii.i.ir. ww.-w- ig

.lnvlt.rw n,i (lin A (Infill., Mmillinrltr ivln.la
nrni'nlt In the Atlnnlin const i1r3fWf.Ttnfi- -
? ..." .,..,. ;:: ... r: r. : :r :.. ;:.,: ::. .c:
ill iiiu uiiii nuwur .ituriiiuu nili.in ill iuu"v
Upper Lako region ; the Upper Misslsslppl)'?
and Missouri vail oys. Klsowhoro the winds."?
nro variable. i rjj

Foil Tuksday Clearing, doeiiiodiv- - ooolecT
wcitlior with a cool wave causing it fall otfi
temperature of from 15 to 20 degrees Is indi
cated for the Now Kngland nud the Mlddlovl
Atlantic slates, including the district of CovJ
Iiimhla, Fair woailior is Indicated for tUOe.
Ijiko region wilii slowly rising tomperaturo
in the upper uiko region. $d

Klllisl hy l.lBhiiili.e.
St. Thomas Out, Junea --A torrible hailj

storm iJassed overtliisclty last evening ibjlna
ereat damage. Miss James Itvuu was killsdil
by lightning and a man named StlltsoW!
sorieusly prostrated, l'ieci's of Ico as Inrjro w '
marbles fell In torrents. Tho whig ofa house, i

on Onwassa street was blown down wm,!.
sovcrai oiners more or less uamageu, w


